BIRTHS REGISTERED IN PLYMOUTH, N.H.

Taken from the First Book of Vital Records

There is no separate section of births in the First Book of Vital Records. The only births recorded appear on the Family Lists.

All births found have been alphabetized by last name with their parents indicated.

The researcher is referred to Cemetery Inscriptions in Town of Plymouth compiled by Michael O. Vacca and Norton R. Bagley. These, many times give dates of birth, or give ages at the time of death from which birth dates can be computed.

Abbreviations:
- B-born
- Dau- daughter
- S-son
Births in Plymouth, N.H., from first book of Vital Records

There is no section for births and the only births appear on family lists. All births found have been alphabetized by last name, with their parents indicated. The researcher is referred to Cemetery Inscriptions in Town of Plymouth compiled by Michael O. Vecce and Morton H. Bagley. These many times, give dates of birth, or give ages at time of death from which birth dates can be computed.

Adams
Charles W., son Moses and Meriam, b Mar. 26, 1799, at Plymouth
Clark W., son Moses and Meriam, b Sept. 17, 1821, at Plymouth
Floretta, dau Moses and Meriam, b July 8, 1825, at Plymouth
George Clinton, son Moses and Meriam, b Mar. 4, 1827, at Plymouth
Lora M., dau Moses and Meriam, no date given, at Plymouth
Ruth, dau Moses and Meriam, b Sept. 12, 1822, at Plymouth, d Sept. 26, 1824
Samantha, dau Moses and Meriam, b Jan. 11, 1819, at Plymouth
William H., son Moses and Meriam, b Jan. 13, 1825, at Plymouth

Alls
David, son David and Lydia Wells, b Feb. 14, 1727, at Plymouth
George Washington, son David and Lydia Wells, b Mar. 13, 1727, at Plymouth
Horatio, son David and Lydia Wells, b May 16, 1741, at Plymouth
Jacob Marsh, son David and Lydia Wells, b Jan. 1, 1742, at Plymouth
Kalissa, dau David and Lydia Wells, b Aug. 21, 1800, at Plymouth
Mary, dau David and Lydia Wells, b May 13, 1802, at Plymouth
Rosilla, dau David and Lydia Wells, b Apr. 13, 1804, at Plymouth
Sally Marsh, dau David and Lydia Wells, b Mar. 20, 1793
Weston, son David and Lydia Wells, b May 20, 1796, at Plymouth
William, son David and Lydia Wells, b Apr. 18, 1796, at Plymouth

Barnes
Elizabeth, dau James and Submit Marsh, b Apr. 20, 1770, at Plymouth
James, son of James and Submit Marsh, b Jan. 9, 1772, at Plymouth, d Oct. 25, 1776
John, son of James and Submit Marsh, b Sept. 19, 1773, at Plymouth
Mary, dau James and Submit Marsh, b Nov. 14, 1775, at Plymouth
William, son James and Submit Marsh, b Feb. 25, 1775, at Plymouth, d Oct. 17, 1778

Bartlett
Benjamin, son Sargent and Sara Gould, b Nov. 20, 1805, at Plymouth, d May 11, 1809
Elizabeth, dau Sargent and Sara Gould, b June 12, 1818, at Plymouth
Ezra Gilmore, son Sargent and Sara Gould, b Mar. 12, 1813, at Plymouth
Sally Ann, dau Sargent and Sara Gould, b June 28, 1810, at Plymouth
Stephen, son Sargent and Sara Gould, b Mar. 1, 1808, at Plymouth

Blevins
Kamilla, dau Henry and Bethiah, b June 4, 1817, at Compton, L.I. (probably Canada), d Apr. 10, 1821

Marsa P., dau Henry and Bethiah, b Jan. 3, 1811, at Plymouth
Mary Jane, dau Capt. Benjamin and Ruth, b Jan. 15, 1813, at Plymouth
Phebe Brown, dau Capt. Benjamin and Ruth, b Mar. 23, 1814, at Plymouth
Solomon, son of Henry and Bethiah, b Dec. 26, 1817, at Plymouth, d Oct. 12, 1815
Blanchard
Belinda, dau Peter Dolliver and Molly Blodget, b Sept. 26, 1800, at Plymouth
Otis, son Peter Dolliver and Molly Blodget, b Apr. 11, 1804, at Plymouth
Peter, son Peter Dolliver and Molly Blodget, b Oct. 26, 1791, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Peter Dolliver and Molly Blodget, b Sept. 11, 1795, at Plymouth
Simeon R., son Peter Dolliver and Molly Blodget, b Aug. 6, 1793, at Plymouth

Blodgett-Blodget
Alden, son James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b June 18, 1801, at Plymouth
Alise, dau Ebenezer and Nancy Penniman, b Dec. 11, 1804, at Plymouth
Atoosa, dau Ebenezer and Nancy Penniman, b Aug. 14, 1806, at Plymouth
Bridget, dau James and Deborah Blanchard, b June 19, 1793, at Plymouth
Catherine, dau Ebenezer and Nancy Penniman, b June 9, 1810, at Plymouth
Deborah, dau James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Dec. 13, 1788, at Plymouth
Ebenezer E., son Ebenezer and Nancy Penniman, b Mar. 4, 1831, at Plymouth
Eunice, dau Joseph S., and Eunice French, b July 2, 1795, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Jan. 15, 1790, at Plymouth
James, son James Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Oct. 9, 1791, at Plymouth
John P., son Joseph F., and Mary Sandborn, b Oct. 4, 1836, at Plymouth
John T., son Moses and Eliza, b June 28, 1821
Joseph French, son Joseph S. and Eunice French, b Nov. 23, 1800, at Plymouth
Joseph L., son Joseph F. and Mary Sandborn, b Dec. 17, 1834, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Joseph S. and Eunice French, b Mar. 7, 1810, at Plymouth
Moses, son Joseph S. and Eunice French, b May 29, 1820, at Plymouth
Nathan, son James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Apr. 11, 1799, at Plymouth
Noah, son Joseph S. and Eunice French, b Mar. 21, 1836, at Plymouth
Ralph, son James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Dec. 6, 1795, at Plymouth,
d Aug. 29, 1798
Samuel, son Joseph F. and Mary Sandborn, b July 20, 1821, at Plymouth
Sarah Snow, dau Joseph S. and Eunice French, b Apr. 15, 1798, at Plymouth
Simeon, son Joseph F. and Mary Sandborn, b May 21, 1839, at Plymouth
Sylvestor F., son Moses and Eliza, b Sept. 25, 1839, at Plymouth
Trahel, dau James, Jr., and Deborah Blanchard, b Jan. 1, 1804, at Plymouth

Blood
Gilbert, son Amos and Sarah Bean, b Mar. 10, 1800, at Plymouth
Melitable, dau Amos and Sarah Bean, b Apr. 5, 1798, at Plymouth
Nason, son Amos and Sarah Bean, b Nov. 4, 1796, at Plymouth

Boynton
Betty, dau Thomas and Betty, b Oct. 8, 1728, at Plymouth
Sally, dau Thomas and Betty, b Dec. 29, 1724, at Plymouth
Stephen, son Thomas and Betty, b Dec. 21, 1730, at Plymouth
Thomas, son Thomas and Betty, b Jan. 18, 1729, at Plymouth

Brown
Josiah, son Josiah, Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b June 27, 1754, at Plymouth
Joseph, son Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b May 1, 1752
Nancy, dau Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b Apr. 11, 1779, at Plymouth
Oliver, dau Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b Feb. 15, 1787, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b Oct. 5, 1780, at Plymouth
Rachel, dau Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b May 26, 1791, at Plymouth
Sally, dau Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b Mar. 16, 1796, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Josiah Jr., and Rachel Fellowes, b Dec. 19, 1793, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Joseph and Susannah Dearborn, b Sept. 22, 1774, at Plymouth
Burbank
Abigail, dau Ebenezer, b July 15, 1789, at Plymouth
James, son Ebenezer, b Feb. 3, 1791, at Plymouth

Buswell
Eveline Frances, dau Walker E. and Rosilla, b Sept. 6, 1821, at Plymouth

Cole
Cynthia Maria, dau Nathaniel and Abigail (?), b Oct. 14, 1821, at Plymouth
Lyman, son Nathaniel and Abigail, b Apr. 13, 1820, at Plymouth

Crawford
Joannah, dau William and Susannah, b Mar. 5, 1797, at Plymouth
William, son William and Susannah, b Oct. 25, 1789, at Plymouth

Cunings - Cunings
Anna, dau Jotham and Anna Brown, b Mar. 11, 1764, at Hollis
Cate (Caleb ?), son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Aug. 2, 1762, at Plymouth
Charles, son Jotham, Jr., and Elisabeth Senter, b Nov. 22, 1801, at Plymouth
Elisabeth, dau Jotham, Jr., and Elisabeth Senter, b Dec. 23, 1793, at Plymouth
Eliza, dau Noah and Betsey, b Aug. 26, 1810, at Plymouth
Henry (?), son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Nov. 5, 1768, at Rumney
Jarahmiel, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Dec. 9, 1771, at Rumney
Jarahmiel, son Jarahmiel and Mary Taylor, b Mar. 25, 1799, at Plymouth
Jonathan, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Feb. 16, 1774, at Plymouth
Joseph Farwell, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Sept. 10, 1776, at Plymouth
Jotham, son Jotham, Jr., and Elisabeth Senter, b Mar. 31, 1777, at Plymouth
Leonard, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Jan. 17, 1779, at Plymouth
Martha, dau Jotham, Jr., and Elisabeth Senter, b June 1, 1806, at Plymouth
Nancy, dau Jarahmiel and Mary Taylor, b Jan. 26, 1796, at Plymouth
Noah, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Apr. 2, 1798, at Plymouth
Noah Connor, son Noah and Betsey, b Feb. 26, 1813, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Jarahmiel and Mary Taylor, b Apr. 28, 1797, at Plymouth
Priscilla, dau Jotham and Elisabeth Senter, b Dec. 27, 1792, at Plymouth
William, son Jotham and Anna Brown, b Sept. 26, 1796, at Plymouth

Dearborn
Abigail, dau Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Mar. 27, 1778, at Plymouth
Abigail, wife of Samuel, b Mar. 31, 1755
Benjamin, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b July 3, 1791, at Plymouth
Charles, son Jonathan and Nancy Webber, b Nov. 11, 1821, at Plymouth, d Sept. 11, 1825

Calvin, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b June 14, 1758, at Plymouth
Dearborn child (our first child) Samuel and Sarah Clough, b Apr. 19, 1767, at Plymouth
Edward, son Samuel and Sarah Clough, b Feb. 24, 1772, at Plymouth
Emily, dau Jonathan and Nancy Webber, b July 1, 1823, at Plymouth, d Apr. 9, 1825
Emily, dau Jonathan and Nancy Webber, b Nov. 22, 1815, at Plymouth, d May 29, 1816
Eliza, dau Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Mar. 25, 1803, at Plymouth
Frances Herbert, son Jonathan and Nancy Webber, b Feb. 26, 1826, at Plymouth, d Apr. 21, 1827
Hannah, dau Samuel and Abigail Ward, b July 2, 1770, d no date
George, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Oct. 19, 1758, at Plymouth
Gilman, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Apr. 10, 1804, at Plymouth, d Sept. 29, 1825
Dearborn (Cont’d)
James Walker Monroe, son Jonathan and Nancy Walker, b Aug. 1, 1817, at Plymouth,
d Sept. 28, 1817
Jonathan, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b June 8, 1793, at Plymouth
Joseph, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b July 7, 1812, at Plymouth
Levis, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Apr. 12, 1800, at Plymouth
Luther, son Jonathan and Nancy Walker, b Mar. 21, 1820, at Plymouth
Luther, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b June 16, 1795, at Plymouth, d Mar. 3, 1824
Lydia, dau Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Mar. 11, 1815, at Plymouth, d Aug. 17, 1825
Marcellus, son Jonathan and Nancy Walker, b Nov. 25, 1818, at Plymouth
Milton, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Aug. 20, 1806, at Plymouth
Miriam, dau Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Aug. 10, 1777, at Plymouth
Molly, dau Samuel and Sarah Clough, b May 19, 1769, at Plymouth
Nancy Walker, wife of Jonathan, b Aug. 29, 1796, at Concord
Nathan, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Sept. 4, 1785, at Plymouth
Reuben, son Samuel and Sarah Clough, b Dec. 30, 1769, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Jan. 7, 1730, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Samuel and Sarah Clough, b Apr. 7, 1774, at Plymouth
Shurburne, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Aug. 9, 1780, at Plymouth
Susa, dau Samuel and Sarah Clough, b Mar. 25, 1775, at Plymouth
Tameson, son Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Oct. 12, 1760, at Plymouth
Tirzah, dau Samuel and Abigail Ward, b Oct. 5, 1763, at Plymouth
Warren, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Mar. 1, 1802, at Plymouth
Washington, son Edward and Lydia Rogers, b Oct. 10, 1800, at Plymouth

Eaton
Alvin, son Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b July 1, 1807, at Plymouth
Asa, son Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b May 10, 1805, at Plymouth
David, son Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b Nov. 14, 1794, at Rumney
Jonathan, son Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b Jan. 9, 1799, at Rumney, d Oct. 18, 1803
Jonathan, son Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b Apr. 9, 1810, at Plymouth
Lucy, dau Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b Mar. 25, 1792, at Plaistow
Sally, dau Daniel and Anna Dearborn, b Dec. 28, 1790, at Rumney

Emerson
Daniel, son Samuel and Mary Little, b May 27, 1777, at Plymouth
Deborah, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b June 3, 1796, at Plymouth
Ebenzer, son Samuel and Mary Little, b May 7, 1775, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b May 5, 1794, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Samuel and Mary Little, b Feb. 26, 1771, at Plymouth
Jonathan, son Samuel and Mary Little, b Apr. 27, 1777, at Plymouth
Josiah, son Samuel and Mary Little, b Sept. 17, 1793, at Plymouth
Lavinia, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b June 5, 1798, at Plymouth
Molly, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b Nov. 17, 1801 (different child or was
Polly, see below)
Molly, dau Samuel and Mary Little, b Mar. 19, 1779, at Plymouth
Moses, son Samuel and Mary Little, b May 30, 1773, at Plymouth
Nathan, son Samuel and Mary Little, b Nov. 16, 1766, at Newburyport
Nathaniel, son Samuel and Mary Little, b Sept. 7, 1764, at Newburyport
Phinehas, son Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b Sept. 3, 1791, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b Feb. 29, 1788, at Plymouth
Sally, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b Jan. 10, 1777, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Samuel and Mary Little, b Sept. 30, 1768, at Newburyport
Simon, dau Nathaniel and Sally Lovejoy, b Oct. 10, 1789, at Plymouth
William, son Samuel and Mary Little, b May 5, 1784, at Plymouth
Fairbanks
Amanda, dau Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b Mar. 9, 1803, at Plymouth
Drury, son Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b May 27, 1805, at Plymouth
Drury, son Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b Aug. 7, 1813, at Plymouth
John Milton, son Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b July 19, 1801, at Plymouth
Lucretia, dau Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b May 15, 1811, at Plymouth
Timothy Rockwood, son Rev. Drury and Lucretia Rockwood, b Apr. 15, 1809, at Plymouth

French
Caroline, dau John and Susan, b Mar. 20, 1825, at Plymouth
Elizabeth, dau John and Susan, b June 20, 1822, at Plymouth
Isabella, dau John and Susan, b Aug. 16, 1818, at Plymouth
Laura, dau John and Susan, b Nov. 10, 1815, at Plymouth
Noses, son John and Susan, b Apr. 11, 1820, at Plymouth

George
Almira, dau Moses and Susanna Nevins, b Oct. 12, 1815, at Plymouth
Amanda, dau Moses and Susanna Nevins, b May 26, 1810, at Plymouth
Asa, son King and Ruth Eaton, b Nov. 2, 1809, at Plymouth
Austin, son Moses and Susanna Nevins, b Jan. 5, 1803, at Plymouth
Clarissa, dau Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Nov. 27, 1797, at Plymouth
Eaton, son King and Ruth Eaton, b Nov. 14, 1797, at Plymouth
Daniel, son King and Ruth Eaton, b Jan. 23, 1804, at Plymouth, d Feb. 12, 1805
David, son King and Ruth Eaton, b Apr. 18, 1808, at Plymouth
Gideon, son Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Aug. 15, 1793, at Plymouth
Harris, son Moses and Susanna Nevins, b Feb. 6, 1807, at Plymouth, d Mar. 18, 1807
Hiram, son Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Nov. 2, 1807, at Plymouth
Leonard, son Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Sept. 1, 1795, at Plymouth
Malvina, dau Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Mar. 7, 1804, at Plymouth
Matilda, dau Moses and Susanna Nevins, b Jan. 3, 1801, at Plymouth
Moor Russell, son Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Aug. 1, 1807, at Plymouth
Ruth, dau Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Aug. 10, 1811, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Robert and Sarah Dearborn, b Jan. 28, 1800, at Plymouth
Washington, son Moses and Susanna Nevins, b July 15, 1804, at Plymouth
William, son King and Ruth Eaton, b May 15, 1801, at Bridgewater

Gile
Ann Webster, Phillips, son Ezekiel and Polly Phillips, b June 4, 1814, at Plymouth
Anson, son Ezekiel and Polly Phillips, b Aug. 30, 1808, at Plymouth
Ezekiel, son Ezekiel and Polly Phillips, b Mar. 11, 1819, at Groton, Vt.
Ezekiel, husband Polly Phillips, b Dec. 1770, at Plymouth
Jonathan Eaton, son Ezekiel and Polly Phillips, b May 11, 1810, at Plymouth
Polly Phillips, wife of Ezekiel, b Mar. 13, 1797, at Plymouth
Ruth Dow, dau Ezekiel and Polly Phillips, b Apr. 11, 1817, at Grotn, Vt.

Gould Gould
Benjamin, son Benjamin and Sarah, b Apr. 29, 1771, at Plymouth
Daniel, son Benjamin and Sarah, b Apr. 11, 1787, at Plymouth, d Dec. 3 (8) 1788
Escher, dau Benjamin and Sarah, b Feb. 10, 1781, at Plymouth
John, son Benjamin and Sarah, b Mar. 28, 1774, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Benjamin and Sarah, b June 27, 1762, at Plymouth, d Feb. 25, 1790
Sarah, dau Benjamin and Sarah, b May 23, 1765, at Plymouth
William, son Benjamin and Sarah, b Oct. 16, 1776, at Plymouth, d Apr. 24, 1789
Grant
Annette, dau Stephen and Mary Parker, b Mar. 1, 1810, at Plymouth
Maria, dau Stephen and Mary Parker, b Oct. 29, 1807, at Plymouth

Green
Benjamin Kimball, son William and Harriet, b Aug. 14, 1832, at Plymouth
Ellen Maria, dau Henry C. and Judith Crosby, b June 21, 1841, at Plymouth
Evan, son Henry C. and Judith Crosby, b July 2, 1838, at Plymouth, d Aug.
14, 1839
Harriet Eliza, dau William and Harriet, b Aug. 28, 1830, at Plymouth
Henry Bartlett, son Henry C. and Judith Crosby, b Feb. 29, 1830, at Plymouth

Harriran
Adner, son Walter and Katy, b Oct. 4, 1820, at Plymouth
Anna, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Apr. 10, 1826, at Plymouth
Betty, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Aug. 10, 1822, at Plymouth
Charlotte, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Dec. 12, 1822, at Plymouth
Ebenezer, son Thomas and Martha Pool, b May 19, 1824, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b July 10, 1828, at Plymouth
Jane, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Jan. 28, 1770, at Hampstead
John, son Thomas and Martha Pool, b Feb. 2, 1775, at Hampstead
Laura, dau Walter and Katy, b Aug. 24, 1812, at Plymouth
Miriam, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Oct. 10, 1771, at Hampstead
Patty, dau Walter and Katy, b July 8, 1816, at Plymouth
Putnam Sproutling son Walter and Katy, b Dec. 31, 1818, at Plymouth
Susannah, dau Thomas and Martha Pool, b Aug. 15, 1756, at Plymouth
Thomas, son Thomas and Martha Pool, b May 15, 1775, at Hampstead
Walker, son Thomas and Martha Pool, b Aug. 20, 1793, at Plymouth

Harris
George Brinley, son Nathan and Tamesin Dearborn, b Sept. 8, 1819, at Plymouth,
d Aug. 14, 1819
Louisa, dau Nathan and Tamesin Dearborn, b Apr. 30, 1813, at Plymouth

Heath
Samuel, son Samuel and Sarah Webster, b Mar. 22, 1785, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Samuel and Sarah Webster, b Sept. 3, 1786, at Plymouth

Hobart
Betsey, dau Peter and Abigail Dearborn, b May 10, 1771, at Plymouth
David, son Peter and Abigail Dearborn, b July 3, 1772, at Plymouth
Peter, son Peter and Abigail Dearborn, b Dec. 7, 1777, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Peter and Abigail Dearborn, b Jan. 21, 1774, at Plymouth

Hull
Anna, dau John and Mehitable Bayley, b Mar. 8, 1799, at Plymouth
Jeremiah Bayley, son of John and Mehitable Bayley, b Jan. 4, 1801, at Plymouth
John, son of John and Mehitable Bayley, b Aug. 27, 1795, at Plymouth
Kahala, dau John and Mehitable Bayley, b July 26, 1803, at Plymouth
Kemp
Asa, son of John and Hannah Chellis, b Aug. 29, 1788, at Plymouth
Betty, dau John and Hannah Chellis, b Apr. 13, 1785, at Plymouth
John R., son John and Hannah Chellis, b Dec. 20, 1786, at Plymouth
Parker, son John and Hannah Chellis, b Aug. 25, 1792, at Plymouth
Sally, dau John and Hannah Chellis, b May 29, 1790, at Plymouth
Susannah, dau John Kemp and Hannah Chellis, b Oct. 1, 1794, at Plymouth

Keyes
Abigail, dau Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b June 6, 1778, at Plymouth
Ann Maria, dau Samuel and Abigail, b Mar. 13, 1793, at Plymouth
Betsey, dau Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Apr. 20, 1781, at Plymouth
Betsey, dau Samuel and Abigail, b Aug. 27, 1782, at Rumney
Daniel Benjamin, son Samuel and Abigail, b Oct. 21, 1712, at Plymouth
Ephraim, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Nov. 21, 1786, at Plymouth,
  d Jan. 24, 1790
Isaac, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Apr. 26, 1796, at Plymouth
James, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b July 22, 1779, at Plymouth
John Taylor Gilman, son Samuel and Abigail, b Nov. 19, 1814, at Plymouth
Joshua, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Aug. 30, 1788, at Plymouth
Lewis, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Feb. 16, 1800, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Mar. 29, 1783, at Plymouth
Sally, dau Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b July 14, 1790, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Ephraim Jr., and Bridget Sawyer, b Dec. 18, 1784, at Plymouth
Samuel Howe, son Samuel and Abigail, b Aug. 13, 1816, at Plymouth

Kimball
Ruth Ann, dau Joseph and Nancy, b Sept. 28, 1821

Ladd
Bela Orlinda, dau Daniel and Lydia Dow, b Apr. 23, 1805, at Plymouth,
  d Sept. 4, 1805
George William Livermore, son Daniel and Lydia Dow, b June 21, 1802, at Plymouth
Permelia, dau Daniel and Lydia Dow, b Dec. 16, 1803, at Plymouth

Lovejoy
Molly, dau Phinehas and Sarah Hobart, at Plymouth, no date given, d young
Phinehas, son Phinehas and Sarah Hobart, b Nov. 11, 1769, no date given, d young
Sally, dau Phinehas and Sarah Hobart, b Nov. 29, 1767, at Plymouth

McKeehan
George, son John and Prudence, b Feb. 13, 1821, at Plymouth
Joseph Weld, son John and Prudence, b Apr. 27, 1812, at Plymouth
Margaret, dau John and Prudence, b Oct. 5, 1815, at Plymouth
Mary, dau John and Prudence, b Sept. 13, 1817, at Plymouth
Simon, son Peter and Judith Greenough, b Dec. 9, 1792, at Plymouth

Mason
Arthur, son Enoch and Mary Read, b Nov. 28, 1801, at Plymouth
F. M. [pot], dau Walter and Dorothy, b Aug. 9, 1817, at Plymouth
Joseph Read, son Enoch and Mary Read, b July 21, 1808, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Enoch and Mary Read, b Jan. 2, 1779, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Walter and Dorothy, b Aug. 4, 1826, at Plymouth
Leticia, dau Walter and Dorothy, b Sept. 25, 1828, at Plymouth
Lira, dau Enoch and Mary Read, b May 20, 1819, at Plymouth
Lathaniel Peabody, son Enoch and Mary Read, b Jan. 19, 1799, at Plymouth

Maxwell
Marsh
Jacob, son of Jacob and Sarah Phillips, b June 7, 1776, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Jacob and Sarah Phillips, b Aug. 6, 1780, at Plymouth

Merrill
Daniel, son Enoch and Sarah Wells, b June 9, 1788, at Plymouth
Enoch, son Enoch and Sarah Wells, b Nov. 23, 1736, at Plymouth
Giles, son Giles and Judith Cook, b Nov. 20, 1802, at Plymouth

Morse
Abigail, dau Jonathan and Abigail Worth, b Oct. 17, 1787, at Plymouth
Benjamin, son William and Ruth, b Dec. 22, 1824, at Plymouth
Edmond, son Jonathan and Abigail Worth, b Feb. 23, 1791, at Plymouth
Elizabeth, dau Jonathan and Abigail Worth, b Mar. 14, 1789, at Plymouth
Joseph, son William and Ruth, b Dec. 20, 1821, at Plymouth
William Jr., son William and Ruth, b May 3, 1818, at Plymouth

Butting
Benjamin, son Benjamin, b June 2, 1816, at Plymouth
Isaac, son Benjamin, b Mar. 22, 1820, at Plymouth
John, son Benjamin, b Apr. 16, 1818, at Plymouth

Page
Adeline Maria, dau Samuel and Vashti Dustin, b Dec. 4, 1812, at Plymouth
Edwin, son Samuel and Vashti Dustin, b Dec. 11, 1814, at Plymouth

Parker
Jonathan, son Zacariah and Elisabeth Brown, b Oct. 11, 1777, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Zacariah and Elisabeth Brown, b Dec. 24, 1780, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Zacariah and Elisabeth Brown, b Mar. 1, 1783, at Plymouth

Perry
Deborah, dau Caleb and Deborah Fairbanks, b July 27, 1805, at Plymouth
Joseph, son Caleb and Deborah Fairbanks, b Oct. 25, 1802, at Plymouth

Pike
Abigail, dau Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Apr. 23, 1823, at Plymouth
Am. Marie, dau Pearly and Mary, b Oct. 23, 1824, at Plymouth
Ashur, son Pearly and Mary, b May 19, 1809, at Plymouth
Augustus, son Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Aug. 21, 1829, at Plymouth
Calvin, son Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Dec. 2, 1826, at Plymouth
Carolin, dau Pearly and Mary, b Feb. 20, 1830, at Plymouth
Christopher C., son Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Aug. 3, 1832, at Plymouth
David C., son Pearly and Mary, b June 4, 1817, at Plymouth
Eli, son Pearly and Mary, b Sept. 8, 1806, at Plymouth
Ezra T., son Pearly and Mary, b Mar. 31, 1824, at Plymouth
Harriet Jane, dau Pearly and Mary, b June 23, 1832, at Plymouth
Jacob, son Pearly and Mary, b Mar. 31, 1824, at Plymouth
Jonathan R., son Pearly and Mary, b June 16, 1819, at Plymouth
Lucy, dau Pearly and Mary, b Mar. 31, 1814, at Plymouth
Lucy H., dau Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Apr. 24, 1840, at Plymouth
Mahala, dau Pearly and Mary, b Feb. 11, 1812, at Plymouth
Mary, wife of Pearly, b Alexandria, N.H., July 12, 1787
Miriah F. Pike, wife of Ralph, maiden name Hardy, b Ellsworth, N.H., Mar. 11, 1799
Pike (Cont'd)
Miriah F., dau Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Sept. 2, 1834, at Plymouth
Newhall, son Pearly and Mary, b Feb. 27, 1805, at Plymouth
Pearly, husband of Mary, b Mason, N.H., Sept. 20, 1777
Parley, son Pearly and Mary, b Jan. 16, 1829, at Plymouth
Priscilla W., dau Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b June 6, 1824, at Plymouth
Ralph, husband of Miriah Hardy, b Aug. 11, 1796, at Hollis, N.H.
Ralph, Jr., son Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b June 3, 1837, at Plymouth
Silvester, son Pearly and Mary, b Dec. 6, 1831, at Plymouth, d Sept. 5, 1823
Sylvester, son of Ralph and Miriah F. Hardy, b Nov. 24, 1825, at Plymouth

Porter
Cezar, son of Cezar and Cloe, b Apr. 22, 1779, at Plymouth

Powers
Ebenezer, son Nahum and Sarah Wheel, b Feb. 12, 1774, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Nahum and Sarah Wheel, b Oct. 19, 1771, at Plymouth
Nahum, son Nahum and Sarah Wheel, b Jan. 21, 1776, at Plymouth

Pratt
David Cumings, son David and Elisabeth Spalding, b Jan. 9, 1790, at Plymouth
Joseph Spalding, son David and Elisabeth Spalding, b Jan. 9, 1790, at Plymouth
Rebecca Vernum, dau David and Elisabeth Spalding, b Nov. 23, 1793, at Plymouth

Rideout
Benjamin Franklin, son Willard and Irena Penniman, b Dec. 23, 1837, at Plymouth
Clarisa C., dau Willard and Irena Penniman, b May 27, 1832, at Plymouth
Clark A., son Willard and Irena Penniman, b Mar. 16, 1826, at Plymouth
Hannah Morse, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b Apr. 19, 1805, at Plymouth
Lavinia P., dau Willard and Irena Penniman, b Dec. 30, 1834, at Plymouth
Lucy, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b June 8, 1803, at Plymouth
Lydia, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b May 29, 1790, at Plymouth, d June 16, 1798
Mary E. dau Willard and Irena Penniman, b Mar. 26, 1822, at Plymouth
Miriam, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b Nov. 6, 1793, at Plymouth
Myron, son John and Sarah Marsh, b July 9, 1790, at Plymouth, d immediately
Nathan P., son Willard and Irena Penniman, b Apr. 5, 1824, at Plymouth
Polly, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b Oct. 11, 1800, at Plymouth
Sally, dau John and Sarah Marsh, b June 16, 1798, at Plymouth
Walter, son John and Sarah Marsh, b July 3, 1799, at Plymouth
Willard, son John and Sarah Marsh, b Feb. 19, 1796, at Plymouth

Rohanna
Charles, son Dr. Jonathan, b Dec. 31, 1790, at Plymouth
Daniel P., son Dr. Jonathan, b Mar. 17, 1791, at Plymouth
Jane, dau Dr. Jonathan, b Feb. 15, 1807, at Plymouth
Jonathan L., son Dr. Jonathan, b Apr. 20, 1799, at Plymouth
Judith Gale, dau Dr. Jonathan, b Apr. 6, 1801, at Plymouth
Laura, dau Dr. Jonathan, b Aug. 17, 1794, at Plymouth
Mary Ann, dau Dr. Jonathan, b May 16, 1811, at Plymouth
Robie

Alice T., dau Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Nov. 5, 1832, at Plymouth
Clara A., dau Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b May 1, 1833, at Plymouth
Frederick, husband Lucinda G. Fogg, b July 7, 1810, at Plymouth
Frederick W. A., Jr., son Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Feb. 19, 1840, at Plymouth
Lucinda G., wife of Frederick, maiden name Fogg, b Mar. 31, 1812, at Meredith
Lucinda Maria, dau Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Oct. 29, 1843, at Plymouth
Martha Gilman, dau Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Nov. 11, 1844, at Plymouth
Sarah Grace, dau Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Jan. 16, 1846, at Plymouth
William T., son Frederick and Lucinda Fogg, b Aug. 24, 1845, at Plymouth

Rogers

Caroline, dau Dr. John and Betsey, b June 24, 1792, at Plymouth, d 1879

written in

George Washington, son Dr. John and Betsey, b Sept. 6, 1796, at Plymouth
Kellen Prentice, dau John P. and Maria, b July 26, 1845, Tuesday morning, 3 o'clock
John, son Dr. John and Betsey, b May 1, 1790, at Plymouth
John, son Dr. Samuel and Maria, b May 28, 1819, at Plymouth
Nathaniel Peabody, son Dr. John and Betsey, b June 3, 1794, at Plymouth
Relief, dau Dr. John and Betsey, b Jan. 13, 1798, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Dr. John and Betsey, b Oct. 27, 1792, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Dr. Samuel and Maria, b Mar. 14, 1821, at Plymouth
William L., son Dr. John and Betsey, b Oct. 15, 1803, at Plymouth

Russell

Caroline, dau Charles and Catherine, b Dec. 3, 1844, at Plymouth
Catherine, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b May 20, 1797, at Harverhill
David Moor, son Moor and Betsey Webster, b July 6, 1795, at Plymouth
Eliza, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b Aug. 27, 1799, at Haverhill
Jane, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b Aug. 9, 1808, at Plymouth
Julia, dau Charles and Catherine, b Dec. 5, 1844, at Plymouth
Julian, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b Aug. 13, 1810, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b Jan. 26, 1804, at Plymouth
Nancy, dau Moor and Betsey Webster, b July 30, 1793, at Plymouth
Walter, son Moor and Betsey Webster, b Mar. 5, 1806, at Plymouth
William Wallace, son Moor and Betsey Webster, b May 15, 1801, at Plymouth

Sanborn

Calvin, son Samuel Adams and Anna Currier, b May 5, 1804, at Plymouth
Mary Harriet, dau Samuel Adams and Anna Currier, b Sept. 30, 1799, at Meredith
Roses Currier, son Samuel Adams and Anna Currier, b Dec. 20, 1795, at Meredith
Rhinehas, son Samuel Adams and Anna Currier, b Feb. 21, 1795, at Gilmanton
Samuel, Jr., son Samuel Adams and Anna Currier, b Aug. 7, 1797, at Meredith

Senter

Anne Edward, son Lt. Edward and Melinda, b June 30, 1820, at Plymouth
Charles Henry, son Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Mar. 20, 1833, at Plymouth
Hannah Fowler, dau Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Feb. 11, 1834, at Plymouth
John Orne, son Lt. Edward and Melinda, b July 1, 1835, at Plymouth
Julia Emerson, dau Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Mar. 28, 1834, at Plymouth
Melinda, dau Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Feb. 7, 1836, at Plymouth
Pamelia Orne, dau Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Oct. 3, 1831, at Plymouth
Sarah Parker, dau Lt. Edward and Melinda, b May 10, 1832, at Plymouth
William, son Lt. Edward and Melinda, b Mar. 25, 1825, at Plymouth
Smith
Eliza, dau Jeremiah and Betsey, b Mar. 3, 1795, at Plymouth
Elsa, dau Jeremiah and Betsey, b Nov. 4, 1800, at Plymouth
Mary Ann, dau Jeremiah and Betsey, b May 17, 1798, at Plymouth

Spalding
Joseph, son Oliver and Polly Greenough, b Jan. 24, 1795, at Plymouth

Stearns
Abigail, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Sept. 14, 1786, at Plymouth
Cynthia, dau Nathan and Mary Holms, b Mar. 23, 1797, at Plymouth
Elisabeth, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Feb. 23, 1779, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Mar. 21, 1771 (?), at Plymouth
Horatio, son Nathan and Mary Holms, b Feb. 5, 1799, at Plymouth
Kezia, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Sept. 19, 1771, at Plymouth
Luther (?), son Nathan and Mary Holms, b Dec. 20, 1800, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Apr. 16, 1769, at Plymouth
Nancy, dau Nathan and Mary Holms, b Apr. 29, 1793, at Plymouth
Nathan, son Nathan and Mary Holms, b Jan. 4, 1790, at Plymouth
Nathaniel, son Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Apr. 22, 1784, at Plymouth
Oliva, dau Nathan and Mary Holms, b Oct. 27, 1795, at Plymouth
Peter, son Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Dec. 14, 1767, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Nathan and Mary Holms, b May 4, 1791, at Plymouth
Rebecca, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b Mar. 14, 1774, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Peter and Abigail Wheel, b July 25, 1775, at Plymouth

Taylor
Edward, son of Edward and _____, Worcester, b Nov. 11, 1775, at Plymouth
Jesse, son Edward and _____, Worcester, b Nov. 21, 1777, at Plymouth
Molly, dau Edward and _____, Worcester, b Aug. 23, 1772
Patience, dau Edward and _____, Worcester, b Mar. 3, 1773, at Plymouth

Ward
Artemas B., son Enoch, Jr., and Lydia Church, b Mar. 22, 1816, at Plymouth
Arthur Norman, son Arthur and Hannah L. Dudley, b Oct. 20, 1849, at Plymouth
Charles William, son Moses and Polly Goodhue, b Oct. 17, 1817, at Plymouth
Ellen Louise, dau Arthur and Hannah L. Dudley, b Nov. 3, 1838, at Plymouth
Esther, dau Rev. Nathan and Tama, b Aug. 17, 1767, at Plymouth, d Dec. 8, 1776
Bunice, dau Rev. Nathan and Lucy, b Oct. 25, 1782, at Plymouth
Jonathan, son Rev. Nathan and Tama, b Aug. 24, 1769, at Plymouth
Judith Carter, dau Enoch, Jr., and Lydia Church, b Dec. 26, 1819, at Plymouth
Lucindà Pattie, dau Moses and Polly Goodhue, b June 7, 1826, at Plymouth
Martha Caroline, dau Arthur and Hannah L. Dudley, b Apr. 27, 1841, at Plymouth
Moses Newell, son Moses and Polly Goodhue, b Sept. 13, 1823, at Plymouth
Philema C., dau Enoch, Jr., and Lydia Church, b May 17, 1825, at Plymouth
Stephen Goodhue, son Moses and Polly Goodhue, b Mar. 26, 1822, at Plymouth
Thomas C., son Enoch, Jr., and Lydia Church, b Apr. 1, 1817, at Plymouth

Webber
Abel, son Abel and Susanna Tucker, b Dec. 14, 1902, at Plymouth
Abel, son John and Hannah Webster, b Jan. 20, 1775, at Plymouth
Adeline, dau Abel and Susanna Tucker, b Nov. 21, 1811, at Plymouth
David, son John and Hannah Webster, b Dec. 7, 1786, at Plymouth
George Elphame, son of Abel and Susanna Tucker, b Dec. 26, 1806, at Hanervlll, NH
Hannah, dau John and Hannah Webster, b Nov. 26, 1776, at Plymouth
Hannah, wife of John, b Apr. 26, 1750
Hyram, son Abel and Susanna Tucker, b Aug. 26, 1810, at Plymouth
Ira, son John and Hannah Webster, b May 15, 1793, at Plymouth, d Jan. 29, 1794
Joanna, dau John and Hannah Webster, b Jan. 29, 1789, at Plymouth
Webber (Cont'd)

John, son John and Hannah Webster, b Oct. 14, 1770, at Plymouth
John, husband Hannah Webster, b Methuen, Mass., Sept. 26, 1742
Lucy, dau John and Hannah Webster, b Mar. 30, 1791, at Plymouth
Nathan, son John and Hannah Webster, b Feb. 9, 1785, at Plymouth
Polly, dau John and Hannah Webster, b Feb. 22, 1780, at Plymouth
Relief, dau Abel and Susanna Tucker, b Oct. 20, 1808, at Fiermont, N.H.
Sarah, dau John and Hannah Webster, b June 16, 1783, at Plymouth
Susanna, dau John and Hannah Webster, b Nov. 1, 1782, at Plymouth
William, son John and Hannah Webster, b Mar. 9, 1773, at Plymouth

Webster

Abel, son Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Feb. 16, 1779, at Plymouth
Ann Éliza Cushing, dau Samuel and Catherine Russell, b July 11, 1821, at Plymouth
Benjamin Good, son Amos and Esther, b Nov. 8, 1820, at Plymouth
Charles Carol, son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Oct. 19, 1831, at Plymouth
Catherine Cabot, dau Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Feb. 18, 1827, at Plymouth
Catherine Russell, dau Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Oct. 17, 1833, at Plymouth
David Henry, son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Dec. 12, 1819, at Plymouth
Domenicus, son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b June 2, 1818, at Plymouth
    d June 15, 1818
Edward Cushing, son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Sept. 10, 1829, at Plymouth
Elisabeth, dau Daniel and Hannah Heath, b Nov. 22, 1786, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Dec. 10, 1777, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b Feb. 23, 1767, at Plymouth
Harriet, dau Daniel D. and Martha, b Feb. 11, 1823, at Plymouth
Hazen, son Amos and Esther, b Oct. 4, 1810, at Plymouth
Jeremiah M., son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Mar. 23, 1823, at Plymouth
Laura C., dau Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Feb. 4, 1817, at Plymouth
Lucy, dau Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b June 21, 1773, at Plymouth
Lydia, dau Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b June 2, 1765, at Plymouth
Lydia H., dau Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Oct. 2, 1782, at Plymouth
Lyman, son Amos and Esther, b Mar. 13, 1818, at Plymouth
Martha Ann, dau Daniel D. and Martha, b Nov. 3, 1820, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Amos and Esther, b July 1, 1813, at Plymouth
Mehitable, dau Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Sept. 23, 1784, at Plymouth
Miriam, dau Daniel and Hannah Heath, b Mar. 1, 1780, at Plymouth
Molly, dau Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b Apr. 7, 1768, at Plymouth
Moses, son Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b Apr. 2, 1771, at Plymouth
Nathaniel, son Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Aug. 7, 1786, at Plymouth
Peter, son Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b Aug. 28, 1769, at Plymouth
Ralph, son Daniel and Hannah Heath, b Oct. 7, 1781, at Plymouth
Rufus Bolivar, son Samuel C. and Catherine Russell, b Apr. 3, 1825, at Plymouth
Samuel, son Daniel and Hannah Heath, b Mar. 21, 1783, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Daniel and Hannah Heath, b Feb. 19, 1785, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Stephen, Jr. and Hannah Dolber, b July 8, 1763, at Candia
Susannah, dau Nathaniel and Mehitable Smith, b Dec. 12, 1780, at Plymouth
Stephen Oscar, son Daniel and Martha, b Sept. 7, 1818, at Plymouth
William, son Amos and Esther, b Jan. 11, 1807, at Plymouth

Weid

Emily, dau Jabez and Martha, b Apr. 23, 1798, at Plymouth
Joseph, son Jabez and Martha, b Oct. 25, 1793, at Plymouth
Mary Grace, dau Jabez and Martha, b Nov. 12, 1794, at Plymouth
Martha Jane, dau Jabez and Martha, b Sept. 1, 1799, at Plymouth

West

David, son Nason and Sally Case, b June 16, 1802, at Plymouth
John, son Nason and Sally Case, b Oct. 26, 1799, at Plymouth
Nason, son Nason and Sally Case, b Jan. 22, 1804, at Plymouth
Dea., Phillip and Hannah Dustin, b Dec. 8, 1797, at Plymouth, d Oct. 10, 1797
Amasa, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b June 10, 1797, at Plymouth
Benjamin, son Paul and Rachel Webster, b July 20, 1782, at Plymouth,
   d Nov. 21, 1782
Betsey, dau Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b Nov. 7, 1786, at Plymouth
Charles, son of Winthrop and Hannah, b May 24, 1819, at Plymouth
Charles, son Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b June 7, 1800, at Plymouth
Cordella, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b Sept. 27, 1810, at Plymouth
David, son Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Dec. 9, 1795, at Plymouth
Elijah, son Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b Jan. 27, 1779, at Plymouth
Elisabeth, dau Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b July 17, 1800, at Plymouth,
   d, October 4, 1800
Eliza, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b June 26, 1802, at Plymouth
George Farrar, son Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Sept. 9, 1803, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Jan. 13, 1802, at Plymouth,
   d Feb. 16, 1802
Hannah, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b June 25, 1806, at Plymouth
Henry, son Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b July 15, 1804, at Plymouth
Hiram, son Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Jan. 8, 1809, at Plymouth
Jacob M., son Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b Nov. 9, 1812, at Plymouth
Jonathan, son Paul and Rachel Webster, b Oct. 7, 1800, at Plymouth
Lucia W., dau Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Feb. 15, 1811, at Plymouth
Lucius Clark, dau David and C. Sheldon, b July 31, 1804, at Plymouth
Lydia, dau Stephen and Lydia, b June 7, 1772, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Dec. 24, 1768, at Plymouth
Mary C., dau Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Mar. 18, 1813
Mary, dau Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b Oct. 6, 1777, at Plymouth
Mary, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b July 12, 1793, at Plymouth
Mehitable, dau Paul and Rachel Webster, b Nov. 12, 1797, at Plymouth
Molly, dau Paul and Rachel Webster, b Sept. 14, 1788, at Plymouth
Nathan, son Stephen and Lydia, b June 3, 1771, at Plymouth, d Sept. 1771
Nancy Jane, dau Mehetabel and Mehitabel Worthly, b June 6, 1782, at Plymouth
Paul, son of Paul and Rachel Webster, b Sept. 22, 1784, at Plymouth
Phoebe Bradley, dau Winthrop and Hannah, b Mar. 20, 1821, at Plymouth
Phillip, son Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b May 30, 1774, at Northumberland
Polly, dau Phillip and Hannah Dustin, b Feb. 15, 1799, at Plymouth
Polly Marsh, dau Winthrop and Hannah, b Aug. 2, 1817, at Plymouth
Rosilla, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b Sept. 23, 1810, at Plymouth
Sally, dau Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b Oct. 6, 1777, at Plymouth, d Dec. 1777
Samuel, son Stephen and Mehitabel Worthly, b Nov. 22, 1775, at Northumberland
Samuel, son Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b Nov. 7, 1794, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Paul and Rachel Webster, b Oct. 19, 1776, at Plymouth
Susannah, dau Benjamin and Susannah Clark, b Sept. 29, 1777, at Plymouth,
   d Oct. 3, 1777
Syrena, dau Winthrop, Jr., and Polly Marsh, b Aug. 10, 1808, at Plymouth
William H., son Samuel and Priscilla Dolber, b Sept. 3, 1805, at Plymouth

Wheeler
Benjamin, son Daniel and Mercy Fuller, b June 30, 1781, at Plymouth
Eunice, dau Daniel and Mercy Fuller, b Feb. 26, 1783, at Plymouth
Sarah, dau Daniel and Eunice Hobart, b Aug. 3, 1775, at Plymouth
Wethersfield
Abigail, dau John and Abigail Davis, b Dec. 26, 1779, at Plymouth
Abner, son of John and Azubah Wheeler, b June 14, 1769, at Plymouth
Anna, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b Feb. 5, 1773, at Plymouth
Abigail, dau John and Abigail Davis, b Sept. 19, 1791, at Plymouth
Azubah, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b Oct. 17, 1762, at Hollis
Ebenezer, son John and Azubah Wheeler, b Dec. 2, 1763, at Plymouth
Elisabeth, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b Apr. 26, 1771, at Plymouth
Eliza, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b May 8, 1781, at Plymouth
Isaac, son John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b Feb. 19, 1789, at Plymouth
John, son John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b June 16, 1784, at Plymouth
John, son John and Azubah Wheeler, b June 8, 1760, at Hollis
Joseph, son John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b Oct. 19, 1786, at Plymouth
Josiah, son John and Azubah Wheeler, b Feb. 9, 1762, at Hollis, d Oct. 1777
Josiah, son John and Azubah Wheeler, b Dec. 23, 1778, at Plymouth
Luther, son John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b Sept. 4, 1796, at Plymouth
Mary, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b Sept. 7, 1767, at Plymouth
Phebe, dau John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b Apr. 2, 1782, at Plymouth
Polly, dau John, Jr., and Abigail Davis, b Apr. 21, 1794, at Plymouth
Sibbel, dau John and Azubah Wheeler, b Aug. 27, 1776, at Plymouth
William, son John and Azubah Wheeler, b Nov. 6, 1774, at Plymouth

Worcester
Abigail, dau Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b Oct. 6, 1791, at Plymouth
Francis, son Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b Oct. 21, 1785, at Plymouth
Hannah, dau Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b Apr. 13, 1787, at Plymouth
Lydia, dau Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b Apr. 3, 1794, at Plymouth
Polly, dau Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b July 9, 1796
Samuel, son Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b Sept. 28, 1789, at Plymouth
Susa, dau Francis, Jr., and Hannah Parker, b July 6, 1798, at Plymouth